
 

 

For the month of November, we continue to pray for those listed in the Book of the 
Dead including the following deceased members of our parish and relatives whose 
lives where celebrated and burial rites offered at St. Peter during the past year (since 
November 1, 2020): 

Bill Zody Thea Everette Gloria Stoker 
Richie Wolf Eileen Esselburn Michael Heffelfinger 
Nanette Anderson Doug Voss Roger Chapman  
Ed & Sophie Habeck Larry Mutchler 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.  May 
they rest in peace. Amen. 
May their souls, and the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, 
rest in peace. Amen. 



THE POOR 
As Christians, we hear a lot about the 
witness and service that we are called to 
render to the poor among us. However, 
the poor also have a witness and a ser-
vice to render to us. Like the actions of 

the widow in today’s Gospel, the openness and gen-
erosity of many of those who are poor, even in the 
midst of their own poverty, bear witness to the fact 
that, ultimately, we can depend only on God. Giving 
one’s all witnesses that God will give all to anyone 
who trusts in divine goodness. 
The poor or disadvantaged also serve. They serve 
judgment on our individual and corporate ways of 
acting. If people are sleeping in our streets, that is a 
judgment on our priorities regarding others. At the 
same time, the poor can act as mediators of salva-
tion. When they care for others they can redeem 
our indifference and insensibility, lead us to care as 
well, and save us from ourselves. 
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FEAST OF FAITH 
Concluding Rites 

The Prayer after Communion gives us a glimpse of 
the heavenly banquet, of which we have had a fore-
taste in the Eucharist. The concluding rites speak of 
what we are to do with this great gift of God. That 
includes the parish announcements, which are usu-
ally given following the Prayer after Communion. 
Believe it or not, the announcements, which are not 
an “official” part of the Mass, have been included in 
the Mass from as early as the fifth century! The dea-
con or the homilist—even the bishop—would an-
nounce coming liturgical celebrations and encourage 
the people to participate. Today’s parish announce-
ments include opportunities for prayer, service, 
learning, and community building. They should be 
succinct and should include only significant events 
and activities in the life of the parish. But even when 
they are long and tedious, the announcements (and 
the parish bulletin) flow out of the concluding rites 
of the Mass. They offer us ways to live the Eucharist, 
to become what we have received—the Body of 
Christ, living and active in our local community. 
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Wis 1:1-7; Ps 139:1b-10; Lk 17:1-6 
Tuesday: Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; 
 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22 
Wednesday: Wis 6:1-11; Ps 82:3-4, 6-7; Lk 17:11-19 
Thursday: Wis 7:22b — 8:1; Ps 119:89-91, 130, 135, 
 175; Lk 17:20-25 
Friday: Wis 13:1-9; Ps 19:2-5ab; Lk 17:26-37 
Saturday: Wis 18:14-16; 19:6-9; Ps 105:2-3, 36-37, 
 42-43; Lk 18:1-8 
Sunday: Dn 12:1-3; Ps 16:5, 8-11; Heb 10:11-14, 18; 
 Mk 13:24-32 

TODAY’S READINGS 
First reading —     The widow of Zarephath had only 
a handful of flour and a little oil, but made a little 
cake for Elijah (1 Kings 17:10-16). 
Psalm — Praise the Lord, my soul! (Psalm 146). 
Second Reading — Christ will appear a second time 
to bring salvation to those who eagerly await him 
(Hebrews 9:24-28). 
Gospel — Beware of those who like to go around in 
long robes and accept greetings in the marketplaces 
and places of honor at banquets (Mark 12:38-44 [41
-44]).  
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lection-
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CHURCH PEWS AVAILABLE 
We are currently looking to dispose of five (5) pews 
from St. Peter Church that were removed during 
the renovation project earlier this year.    If you 
would like to make a donation to the parish and 
receive all five pews, please contact the parish 
office.   Best offer.   Pews may be viewed by ap-
pointment.  If no offers for the entire set of five are 
received, offers for individual pews will be consid-
ered.   Some of the pews are missing parts and end-
pieces.  The pews are offered as-is, pick up at the 
cemetery storage garage. Please contact the parish 
office by November 15.   Thank you. 

IT TAKES MORE 
Going to church doesn’t make you a Christian any 
more than going to a garage makes you an auto-
mobile.    —Billy Sunday  



Day Date  Feast/Holiday   Mass Intention Requested By 

Saturday Nov 6 Vigil 5:00 pm † Madame Alphonsine Tom & Toni Klimkewicz 

Sunday Nov 7 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 9:00 am  People of St. Peter  

Monday Nov 8 Weekday 8:00 am † Pat Murphy Konopatzki Rob & Kathy Turk 

Tuesday Nov 9 Dedication of the Lateran Ba-
silica 

8:00 am † Ellie & Bob Hull Paula Bush Adam 

Wednesday Nov 10 St. Leo the Great 8:00 am † Jack & Lenna Nowels Chuck & Rita Henley 

Thursday Nov 11 St. Martin of Tours   No Mass  

Friday Nov 12 St. Josaphat Noon † Jim Smith Pat Studer 

Saturday Nov 13 Vigil 5:00 pm † Fr. Jack Valley Dan Piskur 

Sunday Nov 14 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 9:00 am † Megan Smith Pat Studer 

 Stewardship Report 

 October 25– November 1 

 Last Week Total YTD 

Offertory  $2,836.00 $56,654.00 

General Fund Envelope 10.00 6,260.00 

Unrestricted Donations  
and Bequests 

0.00 305.38 

Thank You! 
Saint Peter parishioners are  re-
markably generous. Sharing a por-
tion of our income with the Church 
is a sign everything belongs to God 
and we dedicate our "first fruits" 
to the work of the kingdom of 
Christ. Thank you so much for your 
faith and generosity.  

Pray  for... 

Christa Snyder, 
Beth Fry,   

Norma Huy, 
 Rosena Fisher, 
Donna Foote, 

Sir David Adam,  
Pat Grego,  
Alan Ohler,  

Debbi Smith,  
Tim Sage,  

Heather Sage,  
Connie Voss,  

Melissa Sturdivan,  
Cathy Hier,   

Eleanor Chapman,  
Chuck Henley, Jr.,   

Dan Sved,  
Becky Stanley,  
Vince Graham,  

Kaden Allerding,  
Mrs. Bainer,   

John Kick,  
Runyan Family,  

Midge McKinley,  
Jamie Parker,  

Anne Kochera,  
Mary Moses,  

Bruce Bible,  
Tripp Heffelfinger,  

Raymond Keck,  
Jane Bible,  

Micki Gaines,  
Clara Jane Conrad,  

Fr. Elmer Marquard,  
Pope Francis,  
and for peace 

 throughout the world.   

All Saints Day $105.00 All Souls Day  $255.00 

Tuesday Evening Bible Study 
There will be NO SESSION this week. We will contin-
ue our study of the Book of Jeremiah next Tuesday, 
November 16 with both in-person and virtual op-
tions. 

The Giving Tree 
As you probably noted, The Giving Tree is up 
again!  This year the Day of Sharing will not be on 
one day in early December but will take place the 
next 5 Tuesdays by sign up only due to Covid con-
cerns.  Because of this earlier time, please return 
your item as soon as possible!  The Free Store is 
also in need of new coats and pajamas for commu-
nity children so those will be on the tree as well as 
toys. Items should be returned unwrapped and 
placed in the baskets at the bottom of the choir 
steps.  Thank you for your continue generosity in 
supporting this yearly event.  

Salvation Army “Ring the Bell” 
As in past years, the Salvation Army kettle will be 
located at Stake’s IGA.  Our parish has been asked 
to participate in “Ringing the Bell” on Sunday, De-
cember 19 from 12:00 pm -5:00 pm.  If you are 
interested in signing up for a one hour time slot to 
ring the bell, please see the sign up on the black 
stand going up to choir loft. 

2022 Mass Intentions 
Linda has now begun accepting Mass intentions for 
2022.  As always, there is a stipend of $10 for each 
Mass, and all Mass intentions are scheduled on a 
first come first served basis.  If you would like to 
schedule a Mass for a loved one, please stop by the 
office, or submit a list with the stipend amount in a 
plain envelope with Linda’s name on the front in 
the Sunday collection basket. 

Community Thanksgiving Service 
November 21 at 4:00 pm, the Loudonville Naza-
rene Church located at 509 N. Union Street will 
host a Community Thanksgiving Service.  Following 
the service, the Loudonville Church Women will 
hold a pie and dessert auction fundraiser.  Pro-
ceeds from the auction will go towards the Day of 
Sharing and Food Vouchers for the Loudonville/
Perrysville Community. 

Tree of Remembrance Lighting 
Wednesday, December 1 at 5:00 p.m. we will have 
our 4th annual lighting of the Tree of Remem-
brance at St. Peter Cemetery.  All are invited to join 
us in remembering our loved ones that will be shar-
ing in a heavenly Christmas this year. Please plan to 
join us in placing an ornament in memory of your 
loved one.  If you are unable to join us on Dec. 1, 
ornaments may be placed on the tree at any time 
until Christmas day. 




